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LET JUSTICE BE HAD.

Geo. W. Lauth. charged with the
murder of Mrs. Lenore B. Jones, was
arraigned in the circuit court Mon-

day morning. He pleaded not guilty
and his trial has been set for Tuesday,
November 22. It is farcical that such
a murderer as Lauth.
should under the law be enabled to
so long defer and possibly ultimately
escape the hangman's noose which he
so surely deserves. His act In shoot-

ing down a defenceless woman In

cold blood was premeditated. He
should pay the penalty. InsaneN in-

fatuation for a woman, no matter
whom she may be. is no justification

spilling of rate next isslu colltry
must the her' wm to lme,

cowardly Let the election, anticipation of
this case speedy the deserved amend-punishmen- t

as meted mtMlts toward municipal
0

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

Governor Chamberlain issued the
following Thanksgiving proclamation

the latter part of last week:
"To the end that thanks may

returned to Almighty God for the
hoiu messmKs rnjojeu .o,

the States, the President!
, . , , , , ...nas aesignaiea oursuaj., me un

day of November. D., 1904, as a
day of general thanksgiving, and, con-

formable to custon, I. George E.

Chamberlain, Governor the Stat
Oregon, do designa'te said day as a
day generally to observed by the
people the State of Oregon in an
appropriate In returning
for continued health, happiness
and prosperity of our people.

"In witness whereof, I have hereun-
to set my and the great
seal of the state to be hereunto af-

fixed at the City Salem, loth
day of November, in year our Lord
1904. GEORGE E. CHAMBERLAIN,

Governor of Oregon.

the Governor: '

F. I. Dl'NBAR. Secy, of State.
o

the last week of Alfred

Lueling, Clackamas county lost an

honored and respected pioneer
Crossing the plains with his

father In 1847. Mr. Luelling. though

in his teens, In establish-
ing the first nursery and founded the
fruit industry inthis state. He at all

times took an active part in horticul
tural affairs, was prominently asso-

ciated with the Grange and was an

earnest and conscientious advocate
the temperance canse. He was

three honored with political

and public service as well as
his private life was clean.

. o '
the commitment to the asylum

last week Ed. Whitlock, there is

furnished an example by which the
young men this community should

profit. The newspaper reports too

truly attribute the mental and physi- -

cal collapse this man to an exces-- .

sive indulgence in liquors. one
time Ed. Whitlock was one of the
leading business men Oregon

n V. ,.n..pl Dnrl rtAUnlTOlt flll'pn IlllT

he permitted his appetite for intoxi- -

. n,iBne,i nnlv toMill.-- ) iu o "
divorced finally from self con-

trol to the sacrifice his ambition

to something in the world. While

but 52 years of by reason his
cvAucuiira iuul na t inn Hiirin? last
ten appeaa to be more
nearly 80 years

,ail-:- .
In

to
'

during closed season Is not

tice and punish
catch salmon that has been

made does not itself constitute the
grounds for complaint, it is the

general disregard the
on the fishing Industry

Itself. The state the government
spend an-

nually promoting Industry and '

except some results are there
apt to a contraction
the of the

this behalf. The law prohibiting

Falmon fishing should enforced re- -

fiardless

A dose of from a well directed !

gun will more towards terminating
the too frequent hold-up- s that are g

reported In this city than a
thorough Investigation by the police
and tht subsequent arrest and sen-

tencing of the lawbreaker can ac-

complish.

Scarcely phase eleeetlon
Is more sinister!)' interesting than the
Increase In the socialist vote. Kles-wher-

have printed some figures
regarding It. In the cities, where a
propaganda has been made, converts
to socialism multiply. The coal

two 'ago, which provoked dis-

cussion of the project coutlscating
the coal mines, embodied In the New

York Democratic platform, was un-

doubtedly the chief factor swelling
socialist vote from 98.000 1900

to 22S.OO0 In 1902. The vote 1904 is

more than triple that 1902. Hence-

forth. It would appear, socialist
party must be reckoned with. Hither-
to I'nited States been the
stronghold Individualism. While In

Germany the socialist party Is .well
represented the Reichstag, while
in France It has a cabinet member In

the person while in Belgium
and Austria the socialists are very
strong, the I'nited States hitherto
almost entirely escaped being Influ-

enced by world-wid- movement.
The trusts, such Incidents as
the coal strike, the continued Immi-

gration socialists from Germany.
Austria and other countries, have ap-

parently brought about the change.
Senator Hanna said before he died:

enihln of nnhtle bv this rltv
the Argonaut pointed out the peril

such a course. We said that
could not afford to give aid and com-

fort to the socialists in any manner.
Some newspapers in comment appear-
ed to think that we were frightened

a bogey. We trust that they, and
particular our friend the I'ost. now

realise the that lies in ex- -

perinu-ntin- with any form of social-

ism. It must fought In ull
phases, iu every manifestation.
San Francisco Argonaut.

o

The career of Theodore Roosevelt i

I

is a succession of extraordinary events
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His re to fulfill
the is quite rare the

harmony with the rest his
A precedent was broken when Theo-

dore became President. He
was the youngest American citizen
who had ever been called to the head

the nation. A precedent was brok-

en when Theodore Roosevelt was
nominated for the presidency. He

was the first "accidental"
be nominated to the office to which

death brought him. A precedent
was broken by the campaign. It was,
mirhil 114 thu .mnh.llA .lnnu ha
L . .." . . .

substantiate
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PLEADS NOT GUILTY

W. LAUTH.

JONES.

For Tuesday, 22

Decided

of

George V. was arraigned
McHrlde Monday morning,

charged
Leonora H. In
III September. pleaded not

his Ret for
November 22. Senator

Itrowncll
by to

accused
Thursday.

granting of divorce
decrees four for divorce
were In the Clackamas county

Mctlride granted
as follows:

vs. Gertrude Kalsturek W. C. In -

vs. M. Ingalls; I.

Hrandes vs. F. llrandes. IV- -

waa In dt
vorce as follows:
ington vs. 11 Huntington:
Thresa Welcome vs Richard Welcome,
The of F,

vs. was dismissed,
new tiled were as fol-

lows: Olmstad vs. Clarance
inhuman treat-

ment alleged, married Michigan in
custody of one

by plaintiff: IV Sandberg vs.
Sandberg. desertion,

married at in December,
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Trial
Hop Lease Case

Favor

I.auth be-

fore Judge
with murder .Mrs.

Jones, city early
l.auth

guilty been

Mayor Olmlck have beeu
court defend

With
today, suits

court. Judge di-

vorces John Kabourek

Kuby
Frank

fault

Anna

divorce ("has.
Horn Mary Horn

four suits
Aria

cruel

1S95. minor child asked
Linda

Frank Victor
Astoria I9i3,

wants minor
passage

council
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further
evening,

motion
probable

success (mils cultiva-

career.

which

State.

Minnie Ross vs. Joseph
married at
in 1S90. desertio charged by
in 1S90. desertion charged by plaintiff

Minnie Kepper; Mary Williams
vs. Joseph Williams, married at

In 1901. alleges
tion to maiden
name, Ilrunke,

Friday.
It icss than thirty minutes

in the circuit court here today for
Senator C.eorue ('. Rrou to secure
a divorce for L. Russell, the
defendant being ('has. A. Russell.
Resides returning a decree granting

divorce in the suit of F. A. Me- -

Carthy, Judge Mcltride today an
dismissing the divorce of

Elizabeth H. Carson against .1. G. Can'
son. time the court was oc- -

cupied today by a Jury trial, being the
case of O. L. Harbur acainst Leland,
Tenner & Iceland. This Is a for
ejectment of a hop
lease executed In 1!"i2 for a of

I lie lease covers a 2.'- -

anr.i vur.l MtMit- - U , u till rn unit

tion of the and ask for
of lease

the of tVo'M. jury returned
a verdict finding for the defendants.

ACTION OF COUNCIL.

Many Citizens Approve S. P. Fran- -

chise Ordinance.

A petition indorsing the action f
'

a majority City Council In vol- -
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OF HISTORIC

for Grange.

Gavel, the heatl of which was made j

Methodist tree,
the handle from
by Seth across plains In
187. band Is of silver, and
bears "Presented

wraitHf ,o. wrKain.eii
March 7th, 1904, by U. K. Hill."

In
J. T. Apperxon said:

"To the Master and of
No. 310:

"In the name of D.
for him, to you your

Hiiccessors, this gavel. made of
wood, feel It

be by you and
of this

slonary. who was stationed at that
time at City, The tree was

by Mr. Illnes, In front
and near the corner of the parsonage,
that was Just South of the

Methodist on Main
street, In City. It remained In
this place for over sixty years, and
continued to produce an abundance of
apple each year, until four
past It was dug up, when the
excavation for store building now

by Adams
the of tree

all of early have
been sheltered and eaten of its fruit.

"The handle of this gavel Is made
of wood from
tree. This tree was across
the by Seth I.uelling with an
ox team In the year 1S17. Mr.

was the first person who
fruit tree to this then Ter-

ritory. Mr. I.uelling settled and put
out his nursery and his

Mtlwaukio In this
This Is taken from one of the

trees thus to
The band upon which Is engraved the

and of this Is
out of coin silver.

Hill In his and
of this and

ami
,H.,.m

lin,av moved

21st lent
Port-- i Is

deser-- that i,m
,vth until the pending

extraordi-- ,

plaintiff

mime,

plaintiff
and asks

lt..n

latlon damages

has

pacific

City

tree

and

and

llrothers.

gavel could not have made a more
wonderful than Is combined

j in splendid Instrument of author
ity."

gavel, made from the wood
of the two historic will
be by to
the National now In session
at Portland,

COUNCIL WILL AWHILE.

Defer. Final Action on South
End Road Ordinance.

When the ordinance
for the completion

of the Road ui for

suit the momh i
' the Is settled cl'V.ilt
court. If the

ami the
iacitlc ordinance Is
then the of this road 1m

the to i

py the Paclllc
sale of IT'.Hl Center street ex-

I upr bonds was made
to C. H whose bid was Nml ,

1th

for arc light at Tenth
ad Main streets as 'ail and post j

poned until the next
An ordinance tax of j

for municipal
and mills tax for street
merit was Introduced and read'

ft ,1... . I
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GAVEL WOOD.

Grange Receives Present
Another National

from the
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this
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the Captain
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Hrother Bill
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historic confident
the

members Grange.

Oregon
planted Rev.

situated
present church,
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neath shadow this nearly
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taken another historic
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I.uell-
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planted or-
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handle

cherry Oregon.

number Grange
made Hrother

beautiful

meeting
evening.

consideration

rdlnanee

precedents.

Vancouver. Washington.

cancellation

corporation

p(,fJetrlan

Abernathy

inscription:

presentation,

Abernathy-Grang-

Missionaries

conception presenta-
tion appropriate

selection
this

Another
same trees,

presented Ahernathy Grange
Grange

Oregon

$12,500

appropriating
$l2.ron lmmtMllat

South F.nd came

injunction against
Council the

the injunction against
council dissolved Southern

franchise passed
completion

among Improvements agreed
Southern company.

The
tei'fui

CauhVtd
accrued Interest.

petition

meeting.
levying four

mill general purposes
Improve

fund,
liowiililll.

party exist-"- "

follows:
dozen precedents residents

electoral

writinifl

electoral college railroad
,T't.

McKlnley's Improvements

order

Bitters.

entered

cherry

suaI1ce of street Improvement bonds
urt, assessing the cost of the sewer j

District No. were also passed.

TP..HrR, wm n MPeTltMfi

Interesting Setiion Held Har'
mony. November 10tli

The Clackamas County Teachers'
Association met Harmony. Satur-
day, November 12th. l'J'U.

The meeting waa called order
I'res. C. Zinser

1 h,? "'Inutes of the previous meet
I g BIUI appmirtl.

Mr- J- VIIIW' "f l.(','"r"n''
.iSeillfll lllf Illllljevi III

Doing Penmanship most

lllll. II. r.,uiin. i"i- -

with "The Recitation." He pre- -

ceiled his paper with an argument
upon acquiring knowledge from "the
particular the general." IJe pre-

sented his subject in logical man-
ner, laying great stress upon the ne-

cessity of preparing the pupil's mind
receive knowledge, that each

recitation shotlhl have Its definite
. . ..

y' '
I.... ..Mt..... ..I. ....,!' " IJIIII-fl- ...---

h? r(imn y,.ar:T(.HrhrH'
Association:

ir,.H(lent. C. Zln.er; Vice p res I

dent, (illbert lieattle Secretary. Fan
nle I'orter. j

Library AssiK'lation : I'resldent,
F. Melndl; L. A.!
Read.

The chair appointed the following
committee draw up resolutions
F. Melndl, Annie J. Young,
Mae Casto.

land, was then
speech, which

did in his usual happy vein
Supt A. K. Clark of the Oregon City

schools .was attentively listened to
she entertainingly described her most
vivid "Impressions From the World's
Fair." She thought the (ierman ex-- I

hlltit the most closely follow- -

exhibits, The speaker gave many
valuable suggestions toward prepar- -

Ing the Iwis Clark Kxhlblt Work,
anil closed her remarks with plea
for a substantial exhibit from Clack- -

amas county.
Prln. Mildred Riiouk. of Mllwaukle

followed with "Reading a Means of!
Culture." Among other things she
said she considered reading the most
essential study In the school curri-
culum, and one of the most Important
things teacher can do, Incul
cate pupils with 'the love of good lit
erature. Teachers should cultivate
story telling a means to Interest
pupils in reading, and closed with

ithls beautiful thought, "If Instead of

iiraic man ail o.iah,; lion, ., .u , Ij,,.
the present trark. and d,,cs not InteM- ,- nm' g

Tk.. ..f 1m Al,.,r,lnn lkn!...l I... I n .......... i ti la ' ' " I '"ni"' rz n,,; ctkiii iiy iii-- t , a l ...hi it
The directing of censure against every state. Roosevelt plurality

j niertinK of Abernathy Grange 340. were most Interested In the
county fishermen alone be- - greater than that President Mc-jo-

aHt Saturday, was the presenta-- ' catlonal Hulldlng: Colorado
o.wo o,Uv kv ftchin sal- - Kinley in McKlnley's total the Grange of beautiful first in the line attractive school
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ntu'K in itte can neiiieiiiitL oi a Kent, or a nower, we hiioihii
the Oregon Territory, the seed of the give the gift of a beautiful thought,
tree from which the head of this gavel that would be giving as the angels."
Is made, was planted by Reverend j Supt. Zlnser opened the discussion
Alvln F. Waller, a Methodist Eplsco-- of the "Lewis Clark Kxhlblt Work."
pal Minister, who came In the early giving many valuable aids and s

to this country as a Mission-- ' gestions.
ary. When this tree was presented

'
) "Cardboard Lloyd" was fully ex-b-

Mr. Waller. It was less than one plained by Mrs. D. P. Matthews of
year old, to Rev. Guxtavu Hines, I Canby. The speaker had some very
another Methodist Minister and Mis- - unique .models of her work present

Ayers
You can depend on Aycr's
Hair Vigor to restore color to
your gray hair, every time.
Follow directions and It never
fails to do this ork. It stops

Hair Vigor
falllngof the halr.also. There's
great satisfaction in knowing
you are not going to be disap-
pointed. Isn't that so?
- Mt hulr fill until II about whit. II

look put an t,to f A.vi't luir VIor Iu

rir It tn tt ntnir ,li. rich pImi. ur
lUIr Vigor 'rui,ilv tliw what un fur
II." A. M. IIuuuaii, KtH'klUgliMii, fi. C
I M t IxrflU, J. r AT en,,

A It ttnitfl.t. nll Maofor
Fading Hair

which were Intelligently Html It'll by.
, the many teachers, while she per--

i formed some of the work, which was
much enjoyed as It Is a new feature.

The following teachers elect- --

ed to Mr. Mrs.
P Miss,-- . Slionk- COLUMBIA SCENERY
wller, 1:11a

l:,ll1' lelmlnit llaenal. Mar- -

!?'"! ' "i.-.a..- . r, "
F.dlth Kstella Nile,
Mildred Ruegg. K.iima Lents. Irene
Carter, Mrs. F.tully Shaw. Mr. t). .1.

l't11i.. M I l L ,1...,"
r.l.l A 111'. II '

. ,.,
CMM IVIIII J 11,1, 'III.

The following resolutions were
adopted:

Whereas. The Teachers' Associa-
tion of Cliicknmns County. Oregon, at
Harmony, on Saturday. November 12.
I '.in I. In their regular kchhIoii nsseui-bled-

enjoyed an intellectual feast
as well as a bounteous repast: there-
fore be It

Resolved. That wo extend a Vote
of thanks to the teachers and patrons
of Harmony school for the excellent
dinner served us; to the pupils for
the Interesting program rendered,
and to couiniitteo for providing
us with a piolllulile and Instructive
program

FltKO J M 151 NHL.,
ANN 115 J YDt'NG,
KI.LA M. CASIO.

tumg the teachers present nt the
Harmony meeting were the following:

men,,,,,,,;,,, .miwkhiuiik;

K Hlack. Hnrniony; Ada Mc
Harmony; Fanny M. Voder,

Whiskey Hill; Wllma lllalr. Dryland;
hhiiihscus; r. .1.

M"lndl. Canemah; I). P Matthews,
aul.y ; .Mary Sunnyslde;

Minnie K (iruce. Stone Mil)' F. Frey,
Sunnyslde; Mrs. I). V

Canity; II T. Kvans. Oswego; Mr.
Wilson, Oswego; Cntbrlne Castro..
Kmiiia Mildred RueKg.

Anna .1. Voting. Ixiwer
Miss livers, Uigan: Sophie

Nordhaiisen. Mark's Pralrlu; 1511a-bet-

HayiiurNt, Oak Grove; W. Gil-
bert Rattle. West Oregon City: Robl
Glnther, Macksbtirg: Kate Wilson,
ParkpliHe; L. A. Reatl, Kiln Mao Cas-

io. Delphlua Haenel. Pnrkplace:
Nlles. Wllwatikle; O. J. Willis,

Concord; Kll.aheth Iluck. CIik kitiiias :

Fanny Rlppey, Clackit"as; lleryl Hut

LET US

.... ,,.li u.'l.nui. IY

he

be

he

ers

M.

F. S. BAKER

jtlorff, Mount Pleasant; Julia Spooncr.
Montnvllla; L.R. Knowlea, Parkplace;
Agnes Matlock, Monlavllln; Minnie
Under, Moiitavlllu; Addle 15, Clark,

iV'lolu Godfrey, Emily Hlmw, Allen
'Shannon, Irene Carter, Myrtle Hliotik-- i

wller, Eva L. Mcldriim, Fi ances
Myers, Marjorlc Cnullelil, Oregon

'city; Vhla 15. Hammond, Sycamore;
Edith Montgomery. Dlst. IU; (Iracla

'Leo, Junes MIIL J. C, .Inset', Oregon

jClty.

Madt Young Again.

"One or Or. King's New Lire Pills
each night for two weeks has put tut
In my leeus ngiiln," wnltes I), II. Tur-
ner, of Doinpttcytown, Pa. They're
Hhi best In the world for Liver, Stom-
ach and llowcls. Purely vegetable.
Never gripe. Only 2fi cents al Howell
& JoiieN drug store,

were
membership: ami I),;

Matthews Myrtle RIVER
Grace Lee, Mae Casio, i

Montgomery.

the

Subscribe for the Enterprise.

SCHEDULES OF TIME
MH'THKHM PAliriC RAILWAY

Noam not' k ii

:(H it..
U.Tl a. in. (Albany !. m I j
0:10 p. in.

mil'TU Not' Nl.
l :'.". a. m.
4 :fcl p. tn, (Albany Local
U:Up. in.

Portland anrf The Dalles

ROUTE
i

Line

"OAILEY OATZERT' "DALLES CITV- -'

"HEOULATOR" "METLAKO"
"SADIE B."

Htr. ' Ittillt-- tiatixtt" Iravri I'utllanit
? A. M Moiulityn. W. ilnr'lvi and Frl
days; Thr Diilltn 7 A M.

Tlnii(l.i ami Xiiiiirdaya
Kir. "It, aululur" l. nvt-- i I'm (Inn. I 7 A.

,M. Ttirilni, 'nuiiil(na am Hntiiidsyi;
l v - Thr 1 !. 7 A. M. Monday.
Wt'ilio-xluy-t and Frlilaya.

HlcaitK r having I'mUmi.) ml dally
ceniirrll .n at I .yip with ('. It. A N train
for ( iol.li ii.lulx and Klickitat Vallry
imliila.

i'. It A N train (tolj-ti.l- .! on
MkikIiivk, V,'ilnv'Iu a and l'rlilu al

at A. M, making ciinrctlim with
alruiurr "llrguUinr" fur I'ottland and
WNV IMI'nlM

C. It. At N Imln Unldrnlal oo
1'ur,l.i). Ttitii .In' id t atu ita) at
Kit A M . ci.tiii, cii'.i al T.:- - wlib
aleamm "Haillr II." fur Tha Iiallra,

I h.-- t with U. H. A N. train
Unat and Wrat.

Htr. "Hadl II." Irav.a Caacad. Lock
dally (crH Hunday) at T A. M. fur Tha
Dallra and way polnta; artlva at 11 A
M ; Tha iMll-- a t P. U . arrlvaa
Caac-atl- Us ka t I'. M.

Meaia arivfd on all alraman.
Flna aceuinmiMlallun for l.imi and

wagttna.
landing at Portland at Aldvr 8tr

Do. k

II C. CAMI'UKLU
Manager

. Oftlca. put I land. Ot rgun

Prices Reasonable

MILL

Do Your Work Work (luarantecJ

We tlo h (ieiicral Hungajf ami Tra .sl'er ItiiHinesH.

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moved
Olliee OjtMihite Masonic I!iiililinK

,v",t::.;::,1',;t;,2' Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

0!
OREGON CITY

PROP.

Regulator

Steamers

PLANING

All kinds of IJuilding

Material, Sash, Doors

Moulding, Ktc. - .

OREGON CITY, ORE.

Oregon City Machine Shop

PHILIPP BUCKLEIN, Proprietor

Twelfth and Main Streets
Oregon City, Oregon


